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information card. it is vital that the school be notified as soon as possible when any changes in the family
relationships occur which affects the custody of a child permanently or temporarily. in instances where there is a
custody conflict between parents, it is necessary to have a tiger tracks november 2018 - wolfcreekpta - in
getting your child signed up for these services, please contact me to go over the referral process. as always, if you
every have any questions or concerns, call me at 918-259-4510 or email me at hgdavis@baschools hayley davis
visit wolfcreekpta or ask your teacher to sign you up for our pta e-mails to keep getting these newsletters. public
notice - federal communications commission - also may be obtained by calling the fax-on-demand line at (202)
418-2830. finally, copies may be obtained from usac at (973) 560-4400. for further information, contact suzanne
mccrary, jim lande or scott bergmann, industry analysis division, common carrier bureau, at (202) 418-0940.
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